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NNPA CorrespondentDies
Dennis Schatzman,a correspondent
for the National Newspaper
Publishers Association (NNPA)
who covered the O.J Simpon trial
fbf the Association'smore than 200
member papers has died. He was
47. Schatzinan,who lost a lung
after a shooting years ago, died
Wednesday, July 16, 1997 at an
Upland hospital following " severe
nsjhma attack, family friend Vickie
Cftrter said. Sclmtzman worked at
severalBlack ncwrpapcrsincluding
the Pittsburgh Courier and
Winston-Sale- m Chronicle. After
TmDvlng to Los Angeles in 1990, he
jQlncdthe Los Angeles Sentinel
afUl later worked for the Black
Voice New. After the Simpson
tiliUt .cbatzmanwrote a book titled
"The Simpson Trial in Black and
WHftt," which waspublishedlast
yefr. He also taught journalism at
CHlfornia . State University,
Fglierton. "Dennis was a true
modem-da- y championof the Black
Press. His mission was to inform
and enlighten Black America. He
did so with excellence.We were
vfitfy proud to have him as a part of
ournews
service. He will be sadly missed,"
said Dorothy Leaveil, president of
NNPA. In addftien to his
journalism career,'in the early
1930s Schatzmanwas elected a
district court judge in Pittsburgh
and appointed the city's deputy
controller. He is survived by his
wife Sandraand daughterCicely
from a previous marriage.Funeral
Services are pending.

' School to be Renamed after
Former NNPA Publisher

A Chicagopublic school will be
named after John Herman Henry
Sengstacke,the la'e owner and
.editor Or the Chicago Defender,
.publisher, and owner of the Tri- -

tate Defender, owner of The
Pittsburgh Cpurler and The
fyfitjhican Chronicle, so that his

(memory and fejEits will five on in
Wie lives of children vet unborn, a
School official said recently.Janette
;C. Wilson, director of the Internum
Community Partnership for the
Chicago.Public Schools, said the
namesof either a grade school or
high school will be submittedto the
board later this month. "We have
three legends in the African
Americancommunity who died last
month, she said referring to Dr.
Samuel DeWitt Proctor, educator;
Jewel Lafontant-Mankariou-s,

attorney as well as Sengstacke
"Bach demonstratedexcellence in
his field and serviceto the broader
community and should be
rememberedin the lives of our
children and(be a part of) the
educational system for years to
cpme, Wilson stated.

SCLCReturnstq Atlanta for
Historic 40thAnnual Convention
Alter a nine year absence, the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference (SCLC) returns to
Atlanta for its 40th annual
(Convention on July 97 at
lthe Grand Hyatt Regency Hotel.
Jranically, the SCLC was the first
EJJlack group to host a major event
at the Hyatt in 1V57 when tounding
PresidentMartin 'Luther Kinu. Jr.
pncl his leadershipdecideto hold its
jlrst convention at the brand new
hotel after managementfinally
safeed tu place severalAfrican
Americans in professional
petitions. Participants from around
jilt .nation ate expectedto converge

for the conversion,
ftlanw this yeaA' convention

tributes ;p retiring
SCtC nation! preiident Dr. Joseph
JLoerv.Not only was he a co-ffttft-

of the SCLC, he is only the
lWW MwklMt of the urgnnizetkx,
a position be Itftk held for 30 yens.
Hit Wife, Mrs. Evelyn O. Lowery
wfte founded the
SCUVW.O.M.E.N. in 1979 will
lap be honored for her leadership.

A town hell meeting entitled,
"Where Do We Oo From Here?"
will focus on the future of the
organizationand the political
stnugle.Additional forums will
faekii tjte proposed policies to
reform tie welfare system and
edvcsHoasi tssuts-tracki- ni.

mmdvcmftm, ttsaflpwjfrcd testing
llmj(Kmw pj(Mj9UiAOtl y

Mack eoUeite. HuMrad of SCLC
youft will he heWmga concurrent
MMuanoi t the Kmrknn Bcm

M. It will feature a
sae" ceremony, a

feewn orapmusic and a step
my, im tm ut converge in the
Coruin "Hiking the Youth
Connection ' For further
information, pJfM ceil (404)522-14)- 6

or (404)577-1234- .
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BROTHERS COMPILE HISTORY
OF AFRICAN AMERICAN
BANKING IN MISSISSIPPI

JACKSON, MS-T- he
openingof First American
Bank of Jackson in 1993
ended an almost 70 year,
absenceof African American
owned and operatedbanks in
Mississippi, a drought that
bega with the closing of the
Delta Penny Savings Bank in
Indianola, Miss, in 1928.

These salient points are
noted in The Mississippi
Black Bankers and Their
Institutions, a humanistic look
at the developmentof African
American banking in
Mississippi, which is authored
by siblings Arthur James,
Jimmie JamesJr. and Robert
E. James

The brothers grew up in
Hattiesburg,Miss, long after
the close of Peoples Bank of
Hattiesburg in 1907. The
bank's failure is attributed to
the assassination of its
founder E. D Howell by his
close friend, Joe Williams.
Tlie Jamesbrothers recount
theseand otherdevelopments
in the lives of pioneer bankers
and their institutions as well
as facts and figures relevantto
the number of banks, their
financial holdings, the
difficulties face'd and why
they did or did not survive.

When Arthur worked at the
Mississippi Researchand
DevelopmentCenteryears
ago, he said hediscovereda
lot about the state'shistory.
One of his discoveries
inspired him and his brothers
.to. write the. hfto.k which they
say fills a void left by other
books on banking that fail to
recognize the contributions 6f
African Americans

"I want peopleto understand
more aboutour past than what
somebody tells us," said
Arthur "We need to research
(our history) for ourselves"

The Mississippi Black
Bankersand Their Institutions
traces black banking to
General Ulysses Grant's
Special Order Number 15
which authorizedhis chaplain,
John Eaton, to organize
former slavesand'developa
system to control and care for
them Eaton establishedthe
Freedmen's'Fund,a depository
of earnings for work done by
blacks usually ill the wood
yards along the Mississippi
River In 1863, $125,000 was
placed in the fynd from the
Vicksburg District The fund
provided a number of
hospitals, orphanagesand
schools,agriciiltuial topis,
clothing and household
utensils for former slavssThe
funds weje exparldedby a tax
on the wagesof the former
slaves and from profits from
their labor

In 18)65, the Freedmen's,
Savings Bank was
incorporated in New York by
Congress. Thrae branchesof
the bankli'ereestablishedin
Mississippi: in Vicksburg
(1865) and Columbus and
Natchez(1870) By 1872 the
bank was insolvent and failed
m 1874. It was controlled and
managedmostly by white men
except during the latter years
of its existence when
Frederick Douglass served as
president

The James brothersregard
.milium mum

their work as a majbr
contribution to the state'--
historical literature Flushing
out facts and figures, they
offer a unique alimp?ejntothe
lives of the African African
banking pioneers, their

among
and the reasons

for the demise of .their
banking institutions. ,

"This is a significunt
milestone forus to collaborate
on a manuscriptsuch as this,"
said Jimmie "We are
extremely excited for our
family and for us rfs
individuals to be able to make
a contribution to African
American historical literature,
especially in Mississippi "

The brothers'diverse interests
and talents proved beneficial
to tHe completion of the
project The right mix of
expertise resulted In a

that gives an
intriguing account of African
American ownedand operated
banks in Mississippi as well
as the determination of the
menwho ran theseinstitutions

Jimmie is chairmanof the
department of music at
Jackson State University and
has written books and
scholarly articles on various
aspectsof music. Heservedas
editor.

The idea to researchand
write the book originated with
Arthur and grew out of a
graduate research project
while he wasa,student at
Chicago's UfybW University.-I-t

escalatedwhile he was a
stateemployeein the new
businessventuresareaArthur
currently serves,as executive
director of Yazoo Community
Action, Inc in Yazoo City,
Miss -

Robert is president of
Carver State Bank in
Savannah, Ga. and vice
chairmanof the Morris Brown
College TrusteeBoard From
his training andexperience,he
was able to provide
information about bank

regulations He
said he wouldike to see the
book used as a'referencetool
for students,

"I often receive surveys
from graduate students
attempting to do researchon
African American owned
banks in the U.S.," said
Robert. "Except for going
directly to the institutions, it is
difficult to gt this
information " The James
brothers' book has not only
made researcheasier,they
hope it will encouragea jnore
thorough study of African
American history "It is
extremely importantfor young
people to know their history,
said Jimmie "We hope this
book will help young people
and perhapsscholars research
African American history, and
achievement from the

of banking and
economic

The brothersare available
for book signing andtoursTo
schulule an appearanceor to
obtain the book, contact
Jimmie JamesJr, Ph D, (601)
968-214- 1; Arthur Jamesat
(601) 746-574- 2; or Robert
Jamesat (912) 233-997- 6
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The mysterious little 12-goin- g-

on-- African
American girl who two years
ago won a world wide essay
contest naming the historic
Pathfinder Rover after the 19th

aDoTmonist and fighTerrof
women's right to vote,
SojournervTruth, suddenly
tumeduplast weekl

She is Valerie Maria
Ambroise, now 15 years old,
sprouting into a 5'8" and
growing, budding brown beauty
who is interestedin becoming a
forensic scientist, and reading
mysterystories.

The National Aeronautics and
Space

this bright
young lady at its 300 E Street
SW, principally
for the benefit of C. DeLores
Tucker, founderchairof the
National Political Congress of
Black Women, Inc. (NPCBW),
who hps beenrelentlessly irying
to find her ever since her
identity wasrecently revealed

Paula an
African American who is
(Acting) Deputy Associate
Administrator of NASA Public
Affairs, hostedthe affair that
was largely, attended by
minorities.

Miss Ambroise,of Haitian
descent,is the-elde- st of six
siblings, one whole sister and
two half brothers and two half
sisters. She is a 10th graderat
the St.Augustine

High School tn
Bridgeport, CN. She bRjiie
interestedin SojournerTruth,
she said when she yivoiMto
oration assignmentand settled
on the colorful 19th Ceutury
icon asa subject.

"What struck me," she said,
"was that she was so strong."
Miss Ambroise's handwritten
essaywon over more than 3,000
worldwide entries. And it is no
wonder for it was a beautyof
simplicity and poetic grace.
Said she, "The name of
Pathfindei (robot) should be
Sojourner Truth. I chose
Sojourner becauseshe was a
heroine to Blacks, slaves nnd
women.Sheactedon her strong
feelings...It is onlv logical that
(it) be named SojournerTruth
becauseshe is on a journey to
find truths aoout Man " And,
indeed that is precisely what
Sojourner is doing. With aa
attached it
sniffing at Martian bouldersand
rocks called

Yogi" fttmcle

"Scoobie Doo". etc, seeking to
determine their mineial
composition, volcanic and other
origins, andradioing this
information back to earth.
Perhapsit will help earthlings

alCTie Iff the universe or if there
is indeed viable life elsewhere
out there.

Miss Ambroise is ambitious.
She wants to becomea forensic
scientist. She is also interested
in "mystery" and may wind up
writing mystery stones,she
hinted.

Don Savage, a White NASA
Public Affairs officer, said it
was not NASA's fault that the
press largely failed to take note
of Ms. Ambroise and her signal
essaywinning
" We put out a press releaseat
the time," he said. Miss
Ambroise won an all-expen- se

paid trip to Florida for the
Pathfinder (now named for the
late space sciencewriter, Carl
Sagan) launch carrying the
newly namedSojournerTruth to
Mars.

The contestwas
by the PlanetarySocietyand the
National Science Teachers
Association. The top 10 entries
received a reward. Anyone born
after January 1, 1976, was
eligible to compete.Bntrieihad
to bereceivedby March U 1995.

Even today, however, the
massmedia refersto the tiny,
one foot high, six-fee- t? long, 23-pou-

nd

six-whe- el robot tljaj is
making hietory exploring that
far-aw- ay Red planet, sjiiply as
Sojourner,No hint of thi name's
ajpeedentor itL. connection to
that startling Black wotnnn ex-algv- e,

of the 19th Centuty who,
atlio(h practicaJlv illiterate.

--twentless in the fight for
civil rights and the abolition of
slaverv, fearlesslyandbrilliantly
articulating her point of view.

For Dr. Tucfcer, the naming of
the Mars Rover as
Truth was a delightful irony.
She and her NPCBW
organization hadjust completed
a hruising, but losing fight for
the time being, with a white
women's group who insisted on
ptifking for ensconcing a
Portrait Monumentof three
While Suffragettes ina place of
honor in the Capitol kotunda
Building, oxcHuung Sojourner
Truth. Toe white women sought
to appeaif NPBW tyf
ilnrtifftg Biyjiait ta ttle laiiing
of a separatemonument in
Sojourner'shonor,

4o, I, Dr. Tucker flatty

mm

NASA PRESENTS'MYSTERIOUS
BLACK GIRL WHO WON

SOJOURNERTRUTH' ESSAY
CONTEST YEARS AGO, NAMING THE

HISTORIC MARS ROVER.
DR. TUCKER NPCBW YOUTH

MEET AND GREETHER

Ctslavesa

Administration
(NASA)showCased

headquarters,

Cleggett-Halei- m,

Elementary-Junio-r

spectrometer,

humorously

accomplishment.

Sojourner

asserted."A separatestatue of
her ... will not , do. We will
simply be dragging the late 19th
century Plessy v. Ferguson
SupremeCourt separatebut (un)
equal decision in to a more
enljgk.tene.d20th and soon,to be
Sis't-- centuryI" flooding' her
pleas, Repi Alcee Hastings, (D-F- l)

who had presenteda House
bill recommendingthe single
statue, declared he is yith
drawing support from it. A bill
cannotbe withdrawn. But if a
lawmaker withdraws support
from his own bill, that usually
kills it.

Meanwhile, Rep. Cynthia
McKinney (D-G- A) has
presenteda bill to include Truth
in the presentstatuethat is now
placed in the Capitol Rotunda..

Miss Ambrose's mother,
Maria Jean-Pau-l, stayed with
her other childrenat the hotel
during the NASA presentation.
The will be presentat u NASA
press conference the following
day at the National Air and
SpaceMuseum. The young
student's uncle, Reginald Jean-Pau- l,

a handsome,easy going
man, with a shavedhead, ala
Michael Jordan,accompanied
her. Mr. Jean-Pau-l, 29, is a
postman, National Guard
reservist, and,a graduatewith a

decreein businessfrom the
University of Connecticut.He
planarto start e busjrbss in the
near future.

Di. Tucker glowed with
enthusiasmas she met Miss
Ambroise. "We were delighted
you won that contest," she said.
It cme at such a wonderful

time for us..it renewedour
spirit! We are so proud of you,
young lady, and want you to
know that there is nothing in life
you canrtachieve, if you just
put youimind to it. We are
behindyou 100 percent."

Accompanying her were four
young African American interns
from NPCBW headquarters.
The young people quickly
warmed tp to the essaywinner,
andshe, in turn, to them.

Heguncle, Reginald, said that
" respect for elders, self respect
and do better for self," are
bedrock credosthat guide Ms.
Ambroise.

The press conference
scheduledthe next dav at the
National Air and SpaceMuseum
will ptftseat the mysterious"

Ambroise and hertfiss Truth SpaceRobot
naming triumph with more
fanfarethis time, hopefully.
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SAN PRAlitliCOi "taitfftC PMhit. thi
longtime exjcutii eAttr of lUrnior Pubiiahtag
itorapany, phmumm ubhmicbmhiwwun oi
Afrtea American iiewvjhfjeri, Ml mmm Wl Jiii
retirement from Mi diytotof dMtott itfc cH
pmy. He will continueto mmWMk torn hit
home,but will no loruterkeepoffice nourtof talfif

, pert in newspcjperoperations.
Fleming, who tarns 90 on Nov. 29, was the

founding editor of the Reporternewspaperin
' 1944, then Sen Francisco'sonly Black paper.He
remainedas editor when it mergedseveral years
later wift the Sun to form the Sun-Report- er. He
baabeen writing for it ever since. Over the past
33 years,his only absence fromits pageswasdur-
ing a seven-mont-h span in 1945, when lie served

. in the U.S.Army.

J is still the ast prolific
Lor, penning throe articles a week thnt total

:botit 2500 words - the load editorial, the
"Weekly Report," which conccntrat&s on human
rights issues,and "Reflections on Black History,"
a memoir which he began duringBlack History

.Month of 1996.
Following the deathof celebratedcolumnist

Kerb Caen last January, Fleming inherited the
title, of San Francisco's longtst-runnin- g, continu--

' diisly active journalist. A bachelor who livs
" alone,hekeepspacewith the news,digesting four
newspapersa day.

Gifted with a prodigious memory, Fleming has
bear) brushing shoulderswith history for most of
his jife. Out of the 100 most significant African

- Americans of all time, as describedin Columbus
. Sailey's book, "The Black 100: A Ranking of the
Most Influential African Americans, Pastand' Present," Fleming has met 44. including Martin
Luther King Jr., W.E.B. Du Bois, Charles
Houston, Thurgood Marshall, Malcolm X, Paul
Robeson,A. Philip Randolph,Langston Hughes,
Mary McLeod Bethune and Duke Ellington.
Some,suchas Robeson,becamepersonalfriends.
In a visit to his modestapartment,surroundedby
his belovedhistory books andjazz collection,
Fleming revealedthat he didn'toriginally plan on
a newspapercareer, becausewhen he completed
high school in 1926 and moved to the San
FranciscoBay Area, there were practically no
opportunities for Black journalists. In fact, no
tlaily paper in the Bay Area hired a full-tim- e

Black reporteruntil 1962, whenBen Williams got
the nodfrom the San Francisco Examiner
thanksto a recommendation fromTom Fleming.

He plunged into community journalism inthe
early 1930s as an unpaid writer for the
Spokesman,a Black paperthat supportedthe gen-
eral strike of 1934, which shut down waterfronts
all over the West Coast."Blacks couldonly work

:.on two piers in SanFrancisco.The restof them
if you even yvnj, near them, you might get beat
JDbyjthe hoodlums. And there vere only two

.shippinglines that you could shipout to work on.
; "During the strike, there were some vigilante
groups patrolling the entire Bay Area....
Apparently they were displeasedwith someof the
editorials we were writing, becausewe came to
Avork onemorning andall the plateglasswindows
;Were smashedout. They had gotten inside and
smashed thekeys ohthe keyboardof our linotype
'machine,and they pastedup a note: 'You niggers
gb back to Africa.'"

; The paperwent out of businesssoonafterward,
.but Fleming kept his hand in journalism by host-
ing a radio show, "Negroes in the News," and
.writing a column for the Oakland Tribune,
."Activities Among Nrgroes."

His real break came in June 1944, when a
"chancemeetingwith a guy on the street" led him
tp an interview with Frank Logan, a local Black
businessmanwho was planning to launch the
Reporter and neededan editor. Fleming was hi
man.

. "Blacks were up in arms about the hiring prac-
tices in the shipyards and other war industries,"
Fleming recalled. "And theKey System, which
operatedthe transit systemin Oakland,would not
hire any Black bus drivers or streetcaropera--

In cbiwtb, peopletvitnass to sawsouls In (be

Smilfrmt QumrCmter mnmPmgmm, people

i totatwlkm. The WitnessPrxymm is a

bteJfbpwgmmfor womenin churchesand

cprntttttmity cepitnthroughout Oh locml aim,

ll ftuttiMM t muii ofunmm urhn wittust (tttnut

Hwtrii iiwtifmt mm btmu amicMicaicanatr--

OfSanFrf&ctecD

ReporterAt 89

sort...;' to t startedwriting editorials saying that if
Blacks oould drive those big army rigs, they
coekt drive those buseson die street too. They
were demonstrating in frost of the Key Systems
office, carrying placardsdenouncingJim Crow

'mtffces in nm.So apparentlysomebodywitn
ttetti startednUmg our paper,becausethefirst
tMYttl toww, I received greetings from my draft

Although he wis the sole supporterof hfc
invalid mother, and two years over the draft agb
limit of 35, Fleming's defermentswere canceled.
A woman at the draft board told him in confi-
dence, nThey don't like those editorials vojj're
writing." Fleming'sbest friend, dating back to
1935, was Carlton Goodlett, who, at Fleming's
urging, movedto San Franciicoin 1945 after
completing medical school, and set up an office
nfcat tha Reporter.Dr. Ooodlstt's sobn-lMriRhi- iig

medical practice allowed him to invsin the
paper. Then one night, in a poker game,Goodlett
won the newer Sun newspaperfrom its owner, a
white businessman,andcombinedthe two.

By the early 1950s, Goodlett had beconle the
Sun-Report- ers publisher,aplatform he usedtag

become one of the most influential civil rights
activists in SanFrancisco'shistory. In the decades
that followed, up until Goodlett's retirementin
1994, he and Fleming took turns writing the
newspaper'seditorials. Noted Fleming. "He never
told me what to write and I never told him wha
to write."

Goodlett died earlier thisyear,andwashonored
by having theblock in front of City Hall officially
renamed1 Cafltort Goodlett Place.

During the 1960s, the Sun-Report- er acquired
the California Voice, an Oakland-base-d Black
paperfounded in 1917. andlaunchedsevenweek-
ly Metro Reporter newspapers,which expanded
the Sun-Reporte-

r's reachthroughout Northern
California.

Fleming estimates thatover the years,his out-

put has been2000to 3000wordsa week,or about
sevenmillion words in print. In his career,he has
attendednine national political conventions,met
tvo presidents'end gotten to know most of the
leadingpolitical figure?of California.

"The paperhas always beencommitted to civil
rights and completeequality," he explained. "I
think that's been theprimary goal of the Black
press. It was our stated goal to attain first-cla- ss

citizenship, and to be a' watchdog for whatever
justices basedon racism occurred to let the
world know about it.

"I felt that Blackshadto havean editorial voice.
And I think that'swhy Black papersare in exis-

tenceal! over the country. If the white paperscov-

ered all the different facetsof Black society the
way they do white society, there wouldn't be a
Bl&ck paperin existence" .

-
v

'

In the Sun-Reporte- r's ojd building in the
Fillmore District, a few blocks from Fleming's
apartment,Fleming arrived every afternoon,hold-
ing court in the downstairsoffice, greetingpeople
as they entered,reading his papersand receiving
many phone calls and visitors. But in late April,
when the newspapermoved across town to the
Bayview District, now the city's largest African-America- n

neighborhood, Flemingrealized it was
a good time to retire. Amelia Ashley-War- d, who
took over as publisher after Goodlett's death, is
now solely responsiblefor the paper's manage-
ment.

Asked whether he.had --achieved" everything he
wantedout of journalbnyFleming responded
with no regret! "I guessf did, with the exception
of the pay level. But I was a good soldier. I was
more interestedin accomplishingone of my goals

to see that we had a Black newspaperhere in
SanFrancisco.I neverdid think aboutthe income
as much as other people mighthave thought.
Becausemy needswere very simple, hecauseI
lived alone,and aslong as 1 could takecareof my
personalneeds,and purchaseall these books
through theyears,tfnd therecordsandthings like

(

that, that'saboutall I wantedout of life."
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The New Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue, is tl.e "Church
Where ThePeople
Care." and the Rev. Bil'y

R. Moton is the proud pastor. If you don't have
a churchhome, thencomeand visit New Hope.

SundaySchool began last Sundaymorning
with Sunday School beginning at 9;30a.m. and
Supt. Bruce Tharrington presiding over the ses
sion. Eachteacher was at their post of duty for
instruction of all classesfor 30 minutes. All
classes teassembledat 10:15 a.m. sinainft the

' song "More About Jesus," in the church audito--

Bum. High points of the lessonwere given by
Class No. 2 with Sister Dorothy Kinner as
teacher. It was very well done.

Secretary'sReport: Youth DepnrtmcnMhe
Intermediate Class received the Offering
Banner while the Senior Class received th6
AttendanceBanner. .Adult Department--Clas-s
No. 2 received both banners. There were twe
visitors in Sunday School.

Tfie morning devotional serviceswere con-
ducted by Brother FJ. Jenkins and SisterJulia
Swain. -

fc He

The morningprocessional was done with tne
Male Chorus marching in singing full Of the
spirit. Altar prayer was offered by Rev. Jeff
Brown. "Another song, "Lord, Lift Your
Name." was sung. Scripture was read by Sister
Floreza Stokley and prayerwas given by Syster
Lucille Jackson. Another song, "Door of The
Church Is Open, Come On In," was sung--.

Responsive reading was done with the congre-
gation standingand led by SisterJeanJones.

The morning hymn was 'There Is.-Pow- In
The Blood." Therewas also fellowship with
the shaking of the hands of each other. Pastor
Moton gave his pastoral observations. A song,"
"He That Dwelleth In A Secret Place," was
sung. The hymn of preparation was "NearThe
Cross."

PastorMoton's sermon was entitled "Listen,
Lost In The House." His scripture text was St.

Support
The CollegeFund.

Call 1 800-33-2 UNCF.
The CollegeFundUNCF

,'. 'Providedby The id CduffoilW A- - 1

week

will
that

and attention detail.

Hope

Really

For more contaci:
Human Resources
P.O. Box 10127

Texas 79408
762-081- 1

EOE

Funeral Home
Main Street phone 765-700- 8

known
funeral direc-

tors. This distinctive funeral every-
thing family

Luke 15:8-- 9. My!. My! My! What sermon!
PastorMoton dkarfleave stc.ie

know the retails. writer
them in die house, come today! And
tomorrow!

The Mftfi Cmrus sung beautiful. Brother
Hardin Barrow eadin church last Sunday
morning. Step step,he'son way back

Male Chorus. members waiting
him with their open Clarence Ervin
family guestfrom Waco, Texas week.

sung with Male Chorus last Sunday
morning. see, nice Christiansdon't meet
strangers.

Chandelierpresented Churcn
Brotherhood veiteeauafui!

pray sick and citizens.
Among them is Sister Colquitt who
Saturday. Thank God, there broken
bones. She was absent from church last
Sundaymorning. She missed.

Our prayers nlso to Sister Clad
Quigley who nephew week.

City Councilman T.J. Pattersonvisited the
Region Youth Conference the BJM.&
State Youth Convention last Saturday tfdrning

New Hope. very much inspired.
You always welcomeanynrrie.

New HopeBaptistChurchis guest
Happy Union, Baptist Plalnview,
Texas on Sundayafternoon,August 1997,

3:00 p.m. They wMl share the 46th
Church Anniversary! PastorMoton bring
the message hour.

Let help bring "Little Miss West Texas"
Natalie Bell back to Lubbock, Texas. The
Baptist West Texas
Assodiaiidrf Sponsorsthis event. With your
help, bring backhome....

Let us keep praying Sister Burnadetta
Barber. God able!

YOU:
Available between nights weekends?
Courteous professional the phone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3- 0 wpm accurately?

If then STENOCALL place you! provide with training, great
environment, benefits, competitive ratesand ihcentiveplan rewardsyour hard

to

information

Lubbock,

"Wfiere tfie carinaBegins

HfsnaT

Auxiliary

STENOCALL

(ParkwayManorCareCenter

work
work

P.O. Box 2007.-11-4 CherryAve.
Lubbock, Texas79408-200-7

Office: 806 765-860- 8 Fax: 806 765-932- 3

If you or loved needs long Medicaid and privatepay. have ansjeperi--
bome, we have the place for you. We at encedcaring staffwofkjnu in Jongterm care.
iParkway, offer all types care, therapy We located at 114 Cherry Ave.,
vices and we specialize wound care. Lubbock, Texas! Call Annie JohnsonJi$-Do- n

take me worry your day day details,
needs. accept Medicare parts A &

Jamison'sFuneralHome
"The CaringProfessionals"

Pre-arrang-ed Funerals Insurance
(80b) 765-700-8

OutroletieJamisonGstaweod, MtclumJ Urotfy CEOLHrtfr
With complete, modern facilities one conve-

nient location. Jamison's at 1322
East Lubbock,
been serving our areasince 1949 and is well
as being one of the region's leading

truly home has
to offer to the their time of need.
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From thoughtful preairangements,dignified ser-
vices and final interment ceremoniesto sympathet-
ic compassionatecounseling. Whether your prefer-
ence is for a simple service or an elaborateone, this
is one funeral oimctof who wili makeevery effort to
comply with the wishesof the family.
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KARYN BRYANT HOSTSTMs ROUGH CUT
'' WWMWMaMWMMMpil WlBi1SysMWMMMe

Turner Network Television (TNT) is
pleasedto introduce you to Karyn Bryant,
host of TNT's new, 30-minu- te, weekly
magazineseries dedicatedexclusively to
the film industry. Rough Cut. Premiering
on Thursday,August 7, at 10:30 p.m.
(ET). Rough Cut will air Thursday nights
at 10:30 p.m. (ET).

Prior to joining TNT where she has
interviewedstars from SylvesterStallone
to Will Smith to SandraBullock, Bryant

was tilt host for Sound X, m hour-lon-g

guide to .nusic featuring video clips and
guest!ami airing wedcnigiM. NVe on Pox's
cablenetwork, fX. In addition, Bryant
reportedthe fX newsthreeRights weekly.
Before her stint with fX, Bryant was an
MTV v.j. and hosted video programming
and several cutting-edg- e programs,
including Awake of the Wild Side,
WeekendBlastoff, Buzzcut (the original
alternative program), Like We Care and
her own Coffee with Karyn. Previously,
Bryant was also program director, music
director and on-a- ir radio personality at
WBRU, a commercial radiostation in
Providence, R.I.

Expandedfrom vignettes currentlyair
ing six nights a week on TNT at 7:55 p.m.
(ET), the Rough Cut serieswill present
in-dep- th and exclusiveinterviews with the
people in fron of and.behind the camera
and wilt cover the industry's newestfilm
releases,casting news, technology break-
throughs and box-offi- ce analysis.

We hope that you will tune-i-n to Rough
Cut and considerfeaturing Bryant and the
?how in an upcoming issue.Should you
have any questionsor additional needs,
I'm at 404885-079-7.
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AT PLAYERS GENTLEMAN'S CLUB & SPORTSBAR
3511 Avenue Q - 8pm - Tickets $12.00

Join PlayeisFeature:JenniferWorthingtonfor Friday
SteakLunch 12-- 2 and don't forget...

Players"SUPERSLAM HAPPY HOUR"
4-- 7 Every Week Day with

ComplimentaryBuffet & No Cover...
Also Guys...Sunday'sWe've got FreeBBQ & Happy Hour

SpecialsALL NIGHT LONGHJ
LIC 1997-00- 1

National SchoolLunch andChild Nutrition Programs

Lubbock IndpendentSchool District
1997-9-8 INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES

The Lubbock IndependentSchool District offers free or reduced-pric-e meals
for children from families whose income is at or below guideline levels. Parents
are.encouragedto purchasepre-pai- d meal tickets for their child at any school in
the district.

HHible families may aprJy at iwch ownpusatihg belr)njff 'lhe ?eJio61.
year. Fosterchildren are also eligible for the benefits.

A letter from SuperintendentCurtis Culwell, containing information on the
free or reduced-pric-e meals, will ba distributed to studentstp take home to par-

ents. All programs of the U.S. Department of Agruculiurc are available to
everyonewithout regard to race,color, natiorial origin, age, sex, or handicap. If
anyone believes that they have bean discriminated against, theyshould write
immediately to the SecretAry ,of Agriculture, Woshlngtcn,DC202$O ,

Under provisions of the free or reduced-pric-e meal policy, all applications Will

be reviewed by the local Director of Pood Service at 3501 Avenue G. If a parent
is dissatisfied with the ruling of the official, hishemay make a requesteither-orall-

or in writing for a hearingto appeal the decision. The requestshouldbe
directed to Darwin Hilliard, Uxocutive Director of Purehatirg and ContractSer-

vice, 1628 19th Street, telephone766-19-8, The school district's policy con-

tains an outline of the hearing procedure.
Ttie following income guidelineswill be usedto determinethe eligibility fur

free or reduced-pric-e meals:

1997-9-8 INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES
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RECORDINGARTIST MONICA GRADUATED FROM
HIGH SCHOOLAND SUCCESSFULLYACHIE

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE WHILE MAINTAINING A
HIGHLY VISIBLE RECORDING CAREER

HbbbBHb HhL jbb SbvbbI
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On Friday, June 13, Arista recording artis'
Monica graduatedfrom Atlanta Country Day
School in Atlanta, Georgia.Monica successfully
maintainedher acadenvcstudieswhile traveling
the world-promoti- ng her platinum plus debut
album Miss Thang.

When the demandsof Monica's recordingcareer
began in 1994, at the age of 13, Monica and her
parentswere adamantabout her educationbeing
first and foremostas well as aprerequisitefor her
to continue a recording career. "Monica's gradu-
ation's broughthonorand joy to God, her family,
friends and fans," saysmother, Marilyn Best. "The
fact that she hasperseveredand stayed focused
while maintaining her musicalsuccess,exempli-
fies a teen'sdeterminationto make a difference."

Monica and her parents didn't want tc interfere
with her studies and they agreedthat a private
tutor would be the best option to consider. Many
tutored programswere evaluated. The programat ,

the Atlanta Country Dry School was chosen
becauseit is an accreditedand highly rated school

MississippiElectsFirst Black Mayor
For the first time in Mississippi histo-

ry, voters in the capital city or Jackson
acknowledged that they seriously
fagged behindothersouthern states;and
municipalities in Blacks gaining politi-
cal parity, and electedHarvey Johnson
the state'sfirst African-America- n mayor
and Jackson'snewest political leader.

"I can't forget from whence we've
comebecauseif we forget that then we
stand a chance ofrepeatinghistory.
We're not going to repeat that history in
Jackson,"Johnsonsaid during his inau-
guralspeech.

More than 1,000 peoplecrowded the
magnolia-line- d lawn of City Hall for
the nearly two-ho- ur ceremony that
includedgospel music and a symphony
performance.

Follow

By Reginold Bundy
Speakingfrom the stepsof the plantation-

-style public building, constructed
more than a centuryago, JaHft'sori:said;j :

'"I can rememberin the',mftf-60s,wHe- tf n

we were forbidden to stand here, could-
n't go into the building. Now, the deep
South has finally acquiescedto needed
change."

Johnson, a 50-year-o- ld government
?"lannerand former memberof the state

'ax Commission, pledged to crack
down on crime with betterpay for law
enforcement'officers to improve educa-
tion in schools andcommunication.

Former Atlanta Mayor Maynard
Jacksonsaid Johnsonmay face some of .

the same struggleshe had as the
Georgiacity's first Black mayor, includ-
ing "exaggeratedexpectationsin the

TheLubbockPublic Schools

August 131997

among many cornpetttort. ft watHPM imrifaaf
because it providedMontea i tutor that wsi
assigned to travel with her etfefcrttofy, "We have
had the privilege to work with and teach many
bright and talented young people," says Melvin
C ohen, President of Atlanta Country Day School.
Monica is one of the brightest we have worked

with. It is a rare -- individual who can balance
i a. eer and education, and do both well. She sets a
standardfor other teens to follow. We wish her the

civ best as she goeson from here."
Monica began the program in her sophomore

year of high school. Her academic curriculum
included college prep courses in Math, Science,
Chemistry, World Geography, ForeignLanguage,
amongothers. The coursesprovided assignments
that directly internet with her trasl and acade-
mics. She would often prepareschool sportson
her various international visits. "Although my
career is going well and I have a private tutor, I
looked forward to graduating from high school
and goirig to college," saysMonica. At 16, Monica
completedherhigh school educationearlybecause
she chose to continue her studiesthroughout the
'2 month calendaryear. "Monica has proven that
she is committed to academic excellencethrough
her dedication to her school work and ability to
balancea demandingentertainmentcareer"says
tutor JenniferStocking.

Miss Thang'ssuccessis a productof four.hit sin-

gles including the platinumplus first single "Don't
Take It Personal (Just One of Dem Days),"-th-e

gold single "Why I Love You So Much" and "Like
This And Like That," and the platinum single,
"Before You Walk Out of My Life." Monica is also
featuredon the triple platinum plusselling Space
Jam soundtrackwith the hit single "For You I
Will."

Monica has beennominated forvarious awards
including an American Music Awqrd for "Best
New Artist," a Billboard Award for "Artist of the
Year," a Soul Train Music Award for "Whv I Love
You So Much" in the "Best R&BSouf Single,
Female"categoryand a Soul Train Lady of Soul
Award for "Best R&B FemaleArtist." Monica is
also the youngestartist ever to have a numberone
R&B single on the Billboard charts.

She is currently preparing to record her second
album which will bereleasedon Arista Records.

Black community.
"Do not expect him to changethings

OVerhight;" Jacksort'wai'hdd' : f

' Johnsongave 'the''c'inthumb-u- p

sign and appearednear tears during
his 20-minu- te speech.White and Black
supporterswere among the well-wishe- rs,

although there was at least.one
detractor.

White supremacistRichardBarrett
stood on the City Hall sidewalk with a
sign that read, "No Good Ever Came
prom Slaves Taking Over the
Plantation."

While hostile attitudes like this still
prevail in the south andespecially in.
Mississippi, the changewas inevitable,
accordingto Blacks and whites in atten-
dance. But it's the irony that seemedto

move many of Johnson's
suoDorters.

Said supporter Bill
Griffin: "It's significant that
slaves,Johnson'sancestors,
built this building. He is
moving into itMate, but he's
moving into it."

The election of Johnson
signalssome significant
gains, but it's unlikely that
his presencein City Hall
will result in majorshifts in
altering .the Black condi-
tion, i

One )F the Expectations
held by .ttmny Is that Black
leadersitkeJdhnson,can
and shojjld lead"' t h e
charge for social and eco-

nomic parity for Blacks.
"The mistake that

African-America- n vottps
continually make is tliat,
they actually believe that
social and economicparity
can come with lhj w&y of
ft wand 6tid flifngbn
political pundit Ronald
William.

"That's not miy an
impossiblechore for men
like Johnson, but it's alio
fipractical. Johnson's

mast be to
the entire populous of
Jackson, not .eiiiplyto its

tion.
"The raw trwth of the

matter is that Blacks dojrt
control the economic mus-cl-e

neededto run a city the
size of Jacknon.Therefor
tor fiinifii tn m atcove



Editorials Commen2$ Opinions

WHY CAN I ANY 1 OUR HAST LUBBOCK
SCHOOLS LXC HL' THIS N THAT .is very happy to
see...SOME OF THE SCHOOLS...of the Lubbock Public
Schools,..MAKEPOSITIVE PROGRESS...when it comes to
being...recognicd at the...STATE LEVEL... or for that mat-
ter...the local level...But when...ONE...never seesany of
the...EAST LUBBOCK SCHOOLS...either
elementary...junior... high school...EXCEL. ..it makesyou
wonder what can be done to see that this becomesa reali-

ty...THIS N THAT.. .along with the...20TH YEAR CELE-
BRATION. ..of this newspaper...SOUTH WEST
DIGEST...will attempt to do some things which may assist
tome of theseschools...As it is our custom...THE

the SouthwestDigest...have prayed over this
nffort...and will do what they can do...to help...ELEVATE
SOME OF THE TALENTS. ..in EastLubbock...THIS N
THAT.. .is very proud of the following schools...who were
rococnized recently...but would like to see some...EAST

-- LUBBOCK SCHOOLS. ..in that sameposture...Those
schools...we salute...are as

'follows:MURFEE...HAfNES...HONEY...SMITH...HARD-WICK...STUBBS...WHITESIDE..and...WILLIAM-S

elemen-,taries...Al- so

other campuses are...IRONS JUNIOR
HIGH. ..and...3UADALUPE...MCWHORTER.. .OVER-
TON...PARSONS...RUSH... STEWART. . .WE$TER.. .WIL-
SON . . .WOLFFORTH...and WATERS ..elementaries...THIS
N THAT...also appreciates the efforts of UV...POSEY ELE-
MENTARY ADMINISTRATION.. .for doing what it
can...TO SETTHEIR RECORD STRAIGHT...

"IT WAS A GOOD PROGRAM! THIS N THAT...had an
Opportunity to...SPEAK...atthe...AVIATION ONE GRADU-
ATION PROGRAM...sponsoredby...JOBSOURCE...along
with the Lubbock IndependentSchool District.. .at the
Matthew Learning Center...last Friday.. .With the
.theme..."THE SKY IS THE LIMIT! !"...these young peo-
ple...WERE VERY EXCITED... and wanted to do some-
things with their life. ..Although theyarc only...JUNIOR
TilGH SCHOOL STUDENTS...they are very.. .HAPPY

from
watching television at
any time in thesedays
that couples living
togetherwithout the
sanction of marriage
is acceptable and
sometimesthought of

"hsr'noble. Speaking""
matter-of-factl- y, it appears that the only
way to find out if the marriageshould
take place is to 'shack',and try it out.

Too many daytime and prime time
television programs show these couples
living together and romancing each
other while they plan for their wedding.

There has been an inordinateand
superfluousamount of publicity and
hype given to empowerment zones in
Chicago, Detroit, New York,
PhiladelphiaCamden, Baltimore,
Atlanta andthe Mississippi Delta. These
targeted areasare supposedto be the
renaissance,or rather the genesis,of
capitalism in communities with a pre-

dominanceof Blacks and others living
in poverty. Such programs are certainly
neededthroughoutthe nation, but so far
this endeavorhas been a completeflop.
But is another federally funded flop a
surprise?Not really whe,n you consider
that a nation whose theme is "do for
self" will never be able to legislate or
mandate a level playing field. In reality
we are providing false hopeswith this
idea of empowermentzones.

Let's look at some of the main reasons
why this conceptis becoming yet Anoth-
er governmental"dry well.H

A programjust to have a program:
Bach administration seems to believe
that it must oomt up;with a new "hook",
to designateits contribution to the
future. It doesn'tmatterwhat the hook is.
Enterprise zones, hundredsacross the
nation and npnea success,were the pre-

cursor to empowermentzones.The fail-

ure of the formerdid not discouragethe
designersof the new venture. After all, it
sounds 'good and getsgood press. And,
most importantly, the report card will
come in long after, the. current adminis-
tration is gone,sowhattheheck?

Tb "cooks" are incapable: The
Dapartmjtt of Heing and Urban
Development HUB), aka the House of
UrbanDeayaswoven itself to be
infiomnatasuaXiluu&ieas development

ieaiatil wMljoh growth program at
HUD hat fete its Section 3 initiative

OVKR THEIR 1 XI'IRIfN' 1:S learned this
summer . .THIS N THAT, hopes this progran. will continue
next year...

SHIRLEY CANDADY THE BARBER SAYS:
"You. ..must...PAY THE PRICE...if you wish to receive
the..BLESSING."

YOU'VE DONE WELL. PASTOR RASBERRY! THIS N
THAT.. .would like to salute...a yourijjpitian of our communi-
ty.. .who served well as the...PASTOROF THE MOUNT
VERNON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH...He is none
other...than...PASTOR TODD RASBERRY..Although...he
will apparently be giving up the position as a...PASTOR...he
will remain in Lubbock...as he will join.. .TEXAS TECH
UNIVERSITY... No doubt aboutit...PASTOR RASBER-RY...wa- s

very visible in...EAST LfUBBQCK...and stood his
ground when it came to...COMMUNITY SERVICE! May
God...continue to bless you...PASTORTOtD RASBER-
RY... and your fami ly...THIS "N THAT.. .wishes you
the...VERYBEST!!

PARKWAY & CHERRY POINT NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION WORKING! THIS N THAT...observed
some...MEMBERS...of fWTParkway & Cherry Point
NeighborhoodAssociation...working hard last Saturday
morning.. .in the heat,..getting the location of the newly con-

structed sign at the corner of...MARTIN LUTHER KING
BLVD. ..and...EAST 4TH STREET...locking as it
should...THIS N THAT.. .appreciatesseeingneighbors...tak-

ing care of their ousiness...Will be nice...where there
is. ..WATER. ..at this location..so some green
plants...and...hopefully...some trees can be seen at this loca-

tion..JOB WELL DONE! !

SCHOOLS BEGINS ON AUGUST 13JH! THIS N
THAT... advises those of us who willbe driving back and
from our...VARIOUS LOCATIONS. ..on...AUGUST
13TH...that school doorsare open for the...i997 school
year...Rememberthe school areaswill be patrolled by local
police...SO DRIVE CAREFUL! Remember...WEDNES-DA- Y.

.AUGUST 1 3TH...SCHOOLBEGINS ! ! !

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

Many of the weddings never come to
pastand they soon 'shack-u-p' with some-
one else. Too often, innocent children
are left behind; not from a 'legal arrange-
ment but from an illegal living arrange-
ment. Such arrangementsshould not be
enteredinto with callousness becausein
many states, such arrangementsare
birfdihg'a if a idetemohialmarriage had"
takenplace.

Many young adults and some
teenagersfeel that it is easierand cheap-
er just to live togetherbecausethey
think that they can just walk away from
a 'shacking'arrangement.An educational
coursein the legal fallout of just living

Why EmpowermentZonesAren'tWorking
By Harry C. Alford

which is 29 years old and virtually
ignored. How is it, going to institute a
new high-power-ed program when it
ignores the bestone it has? Of all the
federal agencies,the Departmentof
Agriculture is probably the most institu-
tionally racist; as a result, Black fanners
are an endangeredspacies.Despite the
above, guess who the main contributors
to empowermentzonesare?HUD and
the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture. It's
a classic case Qf the foxes watching the
hens. It just is hot going to work! Why
doesn't the Small Business
Administration and the Dept, of
Commerce oversee this program?
Wouldu't thatbe logical?

No water in the well: The key to busi-

ness growth and job productionis capi-

tal access.However, empowerment
zones axe based mainly on tax abate
meats.What good are tax abatements if
jhare is no revenue ox income to tax?
The only buelnawesthat will be attract-
ed by fax breaksare viable, large busi-wm- m

iirpo5ut of reinvestmentwith
the luxury of tax avoidance. What does
tax abatementmean to a.businessthat
has no start-u-p capital?Thus, the same
problemthat existsin stressedcommuni-
ties still lingers in theseempowerment
zones - no capital access.There is a lot
of hype about financing, but when you
get down to it, if there is no significant
collateral or assets toleverage, it isn't
going to happen.

Politicized Requestfor Proposals
(RFPs): The seven empowermentzones
were awardedto friends of the adminis-
tration. Favorite mayors,congressmen,
etc. were anointed.The ''politico" and
businessallies weagivena shot, not the
new entrepreneurTheseincluded in
Chicago-Universit- y of Chicago;
Baltimore-Joh-n Hooking Uaiwtitv and

together'needs to be offered in high
schools as a requirementof all' students
before graduation. It may curb the num-

ber teenagepregnanciesand illegal liv-

ing arrangements.Young men and
women may stop to think about what
they are doing ratherthan just following
tJlMH- - Jfeneedto jet lin cinque' and
tielprbuf young people to kfibw tfiat as
adults, (He days or 'playinghouse'are
over and that children are not toys to
play with. Our youth need to know that
'love and marriage go togetherlike a
horse and,a carriage' and that children
are a by-ppdu- ct of that kind of arrange-
ment. ?

the University of Maryland and in
Detroit-Fortun- e 100 auto-rejat-ed compa-
nies.

So, what in fact has takenplace are
businessplans mildly adjusted to qualify
for the tax abatementsin the empower-
ment zones.CountlessBlack entrepre-;nur- s

are being spurned by local
empowermentzone committees because
they simply have no local political ties
or connections. Business developmentis
outweighed by popularsocial initiatives.

I'm still asking for an exampleof an
empowermentzone that has produceda
certifiable new Black-owne-d business
that has ifi turn produced40 new jobs.
To date, it hasn'thappened.There have
been somebusinessesmoving into
empowermentzones to exploit the tax
abatements,free rent, etc. but no new
business.There is even a Kmart in New
York, and JohnsonControls lias moved
into the hood of Detroit,

Each empowermentzone is looking at
others to see how It's supposedto be
done. I applaudthe candormostof them
show abou' theirconfusion, all except
the example in Detroit where Mayor
Dennis Archer is going around saying
how great the city is doing with its
empowermentzone. Don't believe it! Go
there and checkout the infrastructure
that made this city infamous in the 70s
and80s. It's still there.

So what's the answerto this tricky
problem? Capitalism is the key my
brothersand sisters.Pvn capitalism
with a minimum of good government
and an absenceof typical podtics. So in
the interestof a productiveaffluent soci-

ety, will the businessleadenpleat step

tooUendgoawav?

It CanBe DoneIt Takes
CooperationandWorking

Collectively Together
by EddieP. Richardson

People,
organiza-- t

i o n s .

groups or
whoever or
whatever
can do or be
anything
they want to

be if they are willing to pay
the price and work at it hard
enough, with the proper
desire willingness, dedication,
and beliWin what you are
doing.

To accomplish the above
we have to give up the crab
syndrome, big 1 and little you,,
personalities, pettinessand put
and keep our eyes on the
prj&e.

T.J. and I went down to
Waco to do somecampaigning
for him to becomepresident
for the Texas League, which is
a positive and realistic dream,
one black man who happened
to be from the so-call- ed isolat-
ed, low populatedWest Texas.
Being a positive manner,it
was amazingthe people that
knows and like and respect
T.J.

One of the much touching
things about this meetingwas
at the table for the banquetat
the outsidepatio at Bel Mead
right outside Waco, we were
just talking about different
accomplishments that blacks
had made to their cities and
communitiesacross Texas a
strangething came out was in
one small town in eastTexas
all of the black pastorswhere
ogetherloneMmd&ymQipmg

Mxnd visited all f tndilocalr
banks in the city to work in
economic developmentin
their communityin their city.

The bankthat agreedwork
and communicatewith them,
they transferred their com-
bined funds to that bank, from
then on all the bankswanted

the
A coalition

of non-
profit and
religious
groups in
New York
City recent-
ly protested

Giuliani's workforce program
the program in which wel-

fare recipientsare required to
work to be eligible for their
checks. While everyoneagrees
that the welfare systemis a
failure and that w have to
find ways to move people
from welfare to work, the
Giuliani program is no solu-
tion. However, I'm also con-

cerned about protest by
those groups, who have
refusedto acceptworkforce
workers that the city wants to
place intheir agencies.

If these non-prof- it groups
want to protest the workfare
program,which makes perfect
sense since the program is
seriously, seriously flawed,'
why refuseto take thesework-
ers into job at the agencies?
These noo-pw- fk and rehgiouj
PCjiPi tfM Ji ItJfcra '

that.workforce program to
slavery. How, if you're agate
slavery and the Lav?raier
says, I was to give you my
laves so they cat work for

yo," you don't turn him

to work with them.
Tfte most touching of all

was when one penon men-
tioned the black chamber
ownedhousingprojects, and a
bondedbusinessand the most
touching thing was this cham-
ber was organizedafter the
Lubbock Black Chamber,the
key to their succe&s was work-
ing collectively without per-
sonalities, politics, egos and
pettiness.

The onesof you that can
rememberthe
of the statenetworkwas
held in Lubbock early l90's.
The meetingto seeif their was
a want or needto havea dtale
wide organizationwas held iff-,

the Midland-Odess- a areafrom
that meeting Lubboe
acquired the organization
meeting. Therewas a network
charted in Texas which last
functionedin 1936.

Then looking at the black
Chamber in eastTexas that's
being an assetto the city and
community, thinking why this
chamber was formed arid
where it has gone only brings
tears to one'seyes the majority
of people that sabatogedthis
chamberwas non dues paying
members-- now we only have
someso called black panthers
and a coupleof parades.

We cannot beg and bargain
at the sametime, we have to
bring somethingto the table if
it is only a unitedfront.

We must put our money,
resources,minds, and produc-
tivity togetherfor the goodiof .

1f Kf .o tvTa' aA lV.tt.A'li.
do for us what we mustpb
ourselvesfirst. If we take the"
first positive stepin a progres-
sive manner help will surely
come but no one and that
me?ns no one is in this, day
and time going to take us by
the hand and lead us to the
promiseland.

If You'reAgainstSlavery,
You Don't Give TheSlaves
Back to Slaveowners!

by Earl Ofari Hutchinson

Mayor,

the

down and turn them away. If
you're against slavery, you
take the slaves from the slave
ownpr and then you figure out
how to liberatethem!

The xion-profi- ts and reli-
gious groups that opposethe
workfare programs shouldn't
turn theseworkers away. They
should accept themand then
call for1 supportfrom the com-

munity at large to upgradethe
terms, the conditions and the
wagesof their workers.They
shouldgo to the privatesector
and say: We needyour help to
train these workers and devel-
op long-ter- m, productive,
decentpayingjobs for people.
Let's create a partnership
betweenthe non-prof- it and the
private sectorto do what gov-

ernmentwon't do and can't
do.

If these organizations want
to protestthe progrfm and put
soma real heat on Mayor
Giuliani - who deservesthe
hat becausethe program is
horrendousas it now stands --
may mustn't rsfus the work-
ersThey'veget to grab them.
They should My to Mayor
Giuliani: GiveVe tveryoAai
Give us everyone H 3&Q00
people who aw on me work-l-et

ffrofEim. Wa'U createg
naftaersmpwith the peopleof
flis eity andmake it work.



"Te Hilar AndGrvvnd dfTheThtth
FundamentalIibk mamQmth

ChartaW. S,MtetfaniTy
1532E. 19th St. (806)744-389-4 Lubbock,TX. 79403

GRACE
REIGNING IN

ELECTION
"Vail matt would be wise,

though man bt born like a
wild ass'scolt" (Job11:12)

Accordingly he finds fault
with election as a mere sys
tem of arbitrary partiality and
favoritism; and tells us that if
there be such a thing as total
helplessnessin man and sov
ereign election in God, then
man is not to blame if he be
lost. Man's entire apostasy
and death in sin, so that he
cannot save himself, and
God's brttire
supremacy,so that He saves
whom He will, are doctrines
exceedinglydistasteful to
human pride. But they ace
Scriptural!

Why was One thief sayed
and the other lost? "Even so,

I Father, for so it seemedgood
in thy sight. God was not
bound to savethe one, and He
had power enough to have
saved the other, and neither
could save himself. What
madethe difference?The sov

ereigngraceof God.
Why was Paul savedand

JUdas lost? Was it becausethe
former deservedto be saved
and the latter to be lost? No,

I
neither deservedto be saved.

inWas it becausethe one was a
fitting object for the graceof

IGod and the other not? No,
the one was no more a fitting

I
object than the other. Was it
becausePaul choseChrist and

uudasrejectedHim? Well, but
how was it that Paul chose
Christ? Was it not because
Christchosehim?

Why is it that Britain is a
land of light and Africa a land
rof darkness? Who made the
difference?Who sent the
gospel to Britain and withheld
it from Africa? Is God unjust
in leaving the mighty conti-nentint-he

hands,of Satan,
and-j- jdelWejftn
yoWthaTsmall island of the
sea?

Why was it that Judeawas
made a land of light and
Egypt, remaineda region of
darkness?

Who made the difference?
Man or God?Was God unjust
in leaving Egypt in the shad
ow of death when He made
light to ariseon Israel? What
had Israel doneto deservea
privilege like this?

None have deservedsalva
tion. No man is more fit tor it
than another. God was not
bound to saveany. God might
have savedajl. Yet He has
only savedsome. Is He then,
unjust in only saving some
when He could have saved
all? Objectors say, "Oh, those
who are lost, are lost because
they rejectedChrist." But did
riot all equally rejectHim at
first? What made theunbelief
of some give way? Was it
becausethey willed it, or
tjecauseGod put forth Hs
power in them? Surely-th-e lat-

ter. M'ght He not, then, have
put forth His power in all anfd
preventedany from rejecting
the Savior? Yet, He did not,
Why? Because it seemed
good in His sight.

unday School
Worship Services
EveningWorship Services
WednesdayEvening Service ...

Is it unjust in Ood to save
only a few when all are equal
ly doomed to die? It not, is
there any injustice in His
determinatingaforehandto
save these few, and leave the
rest unsaved?They could not
save themselves,and was it
unjust in Him to resolve, in
His infinite wisdom, to save
them? Or, was it unjuct in
Him not to resolve to save
all? Had
all perished, there would have
been no injustice in Him.
How is it possible that there
can be injustice in Hj resolv
ing to savesome?

Therecan be no tracewhen
there is no sovereignty. Deny
Pods right to choosewhom
He will, and you deny His
right to save Whom He will
Deny His right to save whom
He Will, and you deny that
salvation is of grace. If salva
tion is made to hinse upon
any dessertor fitness m man,
seenor foreseen,grace is at
an end.

One of the controversiesof
the presentday is respecting
the WILL of God - as to
whetherHis will or man'swill
is the regulatingpower in the
universe, and theprocuring
causeof salvationof souls.
The supremacyof God's will
Over individual persons and
events is questioned.Things
are madeto turn upon man's
will, not on God's. Man'swill,
not God's, is to decide what
individuals are to enter heav-
en. Man'spen, and not God's,
is to write the namesof the
saved ones in the Lamb's
Book of Life! Much zeal is
shown for the freedom of
man's will; little jealously
seemsto be left for the free
dom of God's will. Men insist
that it is unjust and tyrannical
in God to control their wills,
yet see nothing unjust, noth-
ing proud, nothing Satanic in
attemptingjto-fett- and direct
the.Will1 of God. Man, it
seems,,cannot have his own
foolish wish gratified unless
the all-wi- se God will consent
to relinquish His!

Such are someof the steps
in the march of Atheism. Such
are the preparationsmaking in
thesedays in the wily usurper
for dethroning the Eternal
Jehovah.

. Men may call thesespecula-
tions. They may condemn
them as unprofitable. To the
law and to the testimony! Of
such speculations the Bible is
full. There man is a helpless
worm, and the salvationfrom
first to last, is of the Lord.
God's will, and not man's, is
the law of the universe. If we
are to maintain the gospel-- if
we are to hold fast grac& if
we are to preserveJehovahs
honor - we must grasp these
truths with no feeble hand.
For if there be no such a
Beingas aSupreme

Jehovah,then the"uni-vers- e

will soon be in chaos;
and if there be no such thing
as free electing love, eyery
minister of Christ may close
his lips, and every sinner
upon earth sit down in mute
despair "

ALL NEW!!

...9:45 a.m.
,10:45 a.m.
..5:00 p.m.
..6:30 p.m.

CHATMAN HILL ET.i
512 Eft23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas
740-042-3 787-204-6
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Stop With Ancr will atr o KAMC, tft Md A Hry practices.
81797at 1 2:03 a.m. Harry'spresenceand resur--:

"I have a tot of respectfor Chattel rect tbt family's seems--
Burnett. The way capturesthe effect aboutSouthernfotttiore.
of old which were told to Hit practicesbegin Wkfr him rummag--:
us in our youth to make us and ing through the couple s
obey our parents, in a society is drawersand their sugaf Hji move--;
worthy praise," said Davis. ments by charmaudsuper

JbSleepWith Anger a family drama stitions. which continae effect the
about old Southern and family even after dies,
folklore. It centeredaround African- - To SleepWith AngeralsostarsRichard
American couple from the Brooks Babe Brother and Sheryi Lee
South stars Paul Butler as Gideon Ralph his realtor wife who are well-- :
and Mary Alice as Susie. The couple to-d- o and spend mostof their time away
now lives in a small home in South from the family. The cast also includes:
Central, Los Angeles, where they have the legendaryVonetta McGee and Carl
raised two grown sons,BabeBrotherand Lumbly.

New York N.Y., (August) The Junior, who are very different and dis--

African Heritage Network (AHN) tant. With a vegetablegardenand chiek--

"Movie of the Month" series, hotted by ens in the backyard,the couplehtstrafif-- ,
film legends Ossie Davis and RuhyJDee, plantedits own patch the South to Los.
presentsthe broadcastpremiere of Angeles.

power

quiet

enjoy

CfiiEBE

9

The African
and Ruby Dee are one

the industry most
and gifted couples. film,

and
CharlesBurnett'sTo SleepWith nger. The and folklore are 50 years.
Prior to starring in the action played out when Gideon'shome and AHN's "Movie the Month" series is:
film Lethal Weapon,Danny Glover family traditions are by his the first and only feature film j

appearedin this intensefamily drama, old friend from home, Harry Mention which focuseson movfes
lb Sleep With Anger, where he manages (Danny who becomesa house actors, producersand
to bring emotional tension to the screen guestwho doesn't to leave. While directors since movie bogan.
throughhis character'scharm and super-- Gideon is excited seeing Harry, he AHN airs in 92 marketsacrossthe coun--

stition. AHN's "Movie of the Month" is totally unpreparedfor the old supersti-- try.
series is brought to you by AT&T. To

i
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It's all partof the

o! over 80 yearsLubbockPower&
I ight hasbeenproviding to
preparetreasuredfamily recipes.
Ynd in itj own way, LP&L has
alsobeenmaking it easierfor us to

specialmoments with those
who mean themost to us. In many
ways, LP&L is helping usget
the mostoutofl'fe,
which is all partof the
home-ownr- d

advantage.

8
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Air ForceAirman Tamashea
M. Thomas has
from basicmilitary training at
LacklandAir ForceBase,Sa"n

Antonio, Texas.
During the six weeks of

training, the airman studied

2610
JoeStettheimer
HeritageHomes

2616
Ron

& Company,Inc.

AmericanStateBank
Friendly'

known
extend

Military News

graduated

Amherst

Amherst

nittncouflh
Betenbough

OssitDavis
ehtertainment

the Air Force mission, organi-- j

zation, and customs and:
receivedspecial training in;
humanrelations:

In addition, airmen who:
complete basic training earn;
credits toward an associate
degree through the
Community Collegeof theAir
Force.

Thomas is the daughterof .

Sheridda J. Thomas of 3411 j

Grinnsll St., and granddaugh--

ter of Maudie J. Smith of:
3307, E. 17th, both of;
Lubbock. . . .

She is a 1995 graduate)
EstacadpHighgchpp;Jtf.
Lubbock.

LUBBOCKBLACK

CHAMBER OF
ENTREPRENEURS ,

P.O. BOX 1115

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408

"BUSINESS SHOWCASE"

The Lubbock Black
Chamberis planningto show--cas-e

black businessescity-wid- e

by sponsoringa business
expoAugust23, 1997 in Mae,
SimmonsPark, from noon to,
4j?in Irt.acjditjlon, all East.
Lubbock schools will be
askedto participate witha,
display of their-programsevent-

This event
will be free for the businesses-an-d

public, however, dona--
tiOns wil,l be accepted.

If you are interestedin thls'J

free advertisement, please
contact Dwight Pierce, 741- -

0407, prior to August 15,.
W7 to .confirm your

IF YOCJ ARE TIRED
OF BEINGJLONE!

CONE JOIN THE
S.S.S.CLOBI

SINGLE

r

CLUB
FOR MORE INFO.

CULL
796-271-2
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"JESUSVOICE OR SATAN'S!!!"
MATTHEW 28:18h,19,JrSUS SAID,

ALL POWER IS GIVEN UNTO ME IN
HEAVFN AND IN EARTH. YE
THEREFORE, AND
ALL NATIONS, BAPTIZING THEM IN
THE NAME OF THE FATHER, AND OF
THE SON, AND OF THE HOLY GHOST.
DAYS;

THE CHURCH CAN SEE ALL THE
TROUBLES, AND KNOW WE'RE IN 1 HE
LAST AND JESUS SAID, GO AND

; PREACH HIS WORDS; SO SOMEONE MIGHT 3E SAVED.
; 2 TIMOTHY 3: 1 ,2,5, THIS KNOW A'.SO, THAT IN THE
: LAST DAYS PERILOUS(DANQBROUS) TIME SHALL COMB.
: FOR MEN SHALL BE LOVERS OF THEIR OWN SELVES,

COVETOUS, BOASTERS, PROUD, BLASPHEMERS, DIS-- I
OBEDIENT TO PARENTS, UNTHANKFUL, UNHOLY, HAV- -
INC. A FORM OF GODLINESS, BUT DENYING THE POWER

) THEREOF:FROM SUCH TURN
V AWAY.

THE LORD TOLD HIS DISCIPLES, GO PREACH THE
fl G60D NEWS: TO ALL MEN; THAT THE BLOOD OF JESUS;
. IT WILL WASH AWAY ALL THEIR MANY, MANY SIN'S
$ JOHN 3.17, JESUS SAID, FOR GOD SENT NOT HIS
i SON(JBSUS) INTO THE WORLD TO CONDEMN THE

rr WORLD; BUT THAT THE WORLD THROUGH HIM MIGHT
BE SAVED.

: JESUS IS THE ANSWER: FORTHE WORLD TODAY! ! !

' THE CHURCH LEADERS DON'T RESPECT THEPRESI-- t
DENT, NOR HIS WIFE; AND PREACHING AGAINST HIM; IS

" SUICIDE; WHY TAKE YOUR OWN LIFE???
PROVERB 24:21,22, MY SON, FEAR THOU THE LORD

AND THE KING: AND MEDDLE NOT WITH THEM THAT
' ARE GIVEN TO CHANGE: FOR THEIR

ROR) SHALL RISE SUDDENLY; AND WHO KNOWETH THE
RUIN OFTHEM BOTH?

', THE PRESIDENT'S NAME IN PROVERB 24:21, FOLLOWS
ONLY AFTER THE LORD'S; WHEN YOU LEADERS SPEAK' OUT
' AGAINST THE PRESIDENT; ITS ALSO THE LORD!!!

1 PETER 2;13-1- 7, SUBMIT YOURSELVES TO EVERY
I Ordinanceof man for thelord's sake:whether
1 IT BE TO THE KINGCTHE PRESIDENT),AS SUPREME; OR
! UNTO GOVERNORS, AS UNTO THEM THAT ARE SENT BY
' HIM FOR THE PUNISHMENT OF EVILDOERS', AND FOR
2 THE PRAISE OF THEM THAT DO WELL. FOR SO IS THE
i WILL OFGOD, THAT WITH
! WELL-DOIN- G YE MAY PUT TO SILENCE THE IGNORANCE
5 OF FOOLISH MEN: AS FREE, AND NOT USING YOUR LIB-- ?

ERTY(CHRISTIANITY) FOR A CLOAK OF MALICIOUS
NESS, BUT AS THE SERVANTS OF GOD. HONOUR ALL
MEN. LOVE THE BROTHERHOOD. FEAR GOD. HONOUR
THE KING(THE PRESIDENT).

(THE CHRTS1TAN LEADERS THAT ARE SUPPOSETO BE
. PREACHING: THE GOOD NEWS! TO A DYING WORLD;

GOD DIDN'T ASK YOU TO CHANGE THE WORD! BUT
YOU'RE TOLD TO GO FISH FROM IT. ITS THE DEVIL
VOICE: THAT SAY, GO TAKE THE" WMLD BACK!!! GOD

. . DON'T WANT US TO TAKE JT; BUT TO PREACH IN IT. GOD
J; IS YET IN CONTROL; HE DON'T NEED US TO CHANGE HIS
! . PLANS!!! GOD'S BUSINESS IS SAVING SOULS; AND THAT
I . SUPPOSETO BE OURS. HAVE THE CHURCH FORGOTTEN
: THEIR MISSION???)
! ; LUKE 9:35, THERE CAMEA VOICE OUT OFTHE CLOUD,
I' SAYING, THIS IS MY BELOVED SON(JESUS): HEAR
I - HIMCGOD SPOKE OUT.)
I MARCHING ON ABORTION CLINICS; THAT IS NOT OUR
I ' GOD'S WILL; THEN MARCH ON YOUR FAVORITE LIQUOR
! : STORE; ALCOHOL ALSO KILLS.
5

. ISAIAH 55:8,9, THE LORD SAID, FOR MY THOUGHTS
!

. ARE NOT YOUR THOUGHTS, NEITHER ARE YOUR WAYS
! MY WAYS, FOR AS THE HEAVENS APE HIGHER THAN THE
! ' EARTH, SO ARE MY WAYS HIGHER THAN YOUR WAYS,
! AND MY THOUGHTS THAN YOUR THOUGHTS.
J-- BEHOLD; HOW THE DEVIL RUNS HIS EARTH; BUT ITS
3 NOT THE CHRISTIANS BUSINESS GOD WANTS US TO

PREACH; JESUS' SALVATION PLANS; WHICH IS MORE
: SERIOUSNESS.
: l LUKE 1 6: 1 3a,JESUS SAID,NO SERVANT CAN SERVE TWO
! MASTERS: FOR EITHER HE WILL HATE THE ONE AND
I LOVE THE OTHER;OR ELSE HE WILL HOLD TO THE ONE,
! AND DESPISE(BE AGAINST) THE OTHER.
! GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US'YET. SO LETS PRAY
I FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST
J BILLY B.J. MORRISON.lll YOUR BROTHER IS CHRIST
I JESUS ALWAYS!!!

T

GO

S KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

causeGod

TEACH(DISCIPLE)

CALAMITY(TBR-l- -
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Junk!

Fnd Kuth v.iid. mucin iv c not to ie;ic inee m
!'' rcturfi ftom follow mj! .ittPi thee foi w hithei thou
goest. (fuill ,mil where ihoj lodgcM. I will lodee
thy people sh.ih he mv people, .md th (ioil in

God." Ruth lift
It was Wednesday nig!it ?nd theai'iili class was hilling with activ it

Coffee and donuts were being paperi around as the chairs filled up with
talka.ive students.

A man on the front row glanced at his watch, and thenrose to call the
Bible stud) group to order.The liveliness died down aseachpersonfound'a
chair and turned tlir attention to their teacher.

"Class," he begaflT-- have a question for you. We are going to spend as
much tinte is necessityon this question. The ramifications of our discus-
sion of this question are very important in all of our lives. We are going to
discusscholoes. Classrecall a person in scripturewho made some bad
choices."

A maw on (he back row m6, "Bsau mad a terrible choice when he decid-
ed to sell his birthright for abowl of pottage."

"Very good." replied the teacher. "Who elsemade some unwise dec-
isis?"

"Well, I feel Judasmade a pretty-rotte-n choice when he betrayed Christ
for thirty piecosof silver," blurted a little old lady.

"He swe did, cameit reply from another person across the worn.
"Ananias flnfl Sapphira fnade a dadly choice when they lied to Peter and
the Holy Spirit."

"Yes, class, you are really thinking of good examples.Let's keep go.ng."
the teachersaid, ashe leanedover the desk.

CITY WIDE USHERSMEET
The City Wide Usherswill there is despair, let us show

meet Saturday evening, hope. So come to the meeting

August 9, 1997, at 5:00 p.m. on Saturday, August 9. 1997.
with Rising Star Baptist Please bring your canned-Churc-

being host church at items.
the cornerof EastCornell and
North Zenith Avenue. Rev.
F.B. Bell is the proud host
pastor.

Ushers, where there is dark-

ness, let us show light. When

Brother Robert Cork,
Sister M. J. Cage, trea-

surer: SisterAnnie
and Sister Minnie
reporter.

YARD SALE! YARD SALE!
The United Methodist Avenue, across from Chatman

Women of Mount Vernon CommunityClinic.
United Methodist Churchwill There will be plenty of
have-the-ir Fifth Annual Yard items to choose will
Sale Saturday,August 9th, be very reasonablypriced.
1996 from 8 a.m. until 4 p,rq. This sale will benefit local
The sale will.vbe field on tHe; Mission Projects. Ada
ChurchuS.rcll Chairperson.
East 23rd Street and Cedar

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403
'

1212 West14th Street

Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

MMniliiiiiiiniiiiiitii!jM

presi-

dent;
Sanders,

director;
Darthard,

fromMll

Mitchell,

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public -

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-- 788-91 05

mm
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas

"The OasisofLove''

7
A

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SundayChurch School- 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship -- 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEvening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m
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I think the woiM dei ision .1 poison i.m ninke iv to jj;un the whole world,
but lose his soul 111 the pnxess id ,111 eMeilv woman w ith conviction

'I hat .s the iilnm.iie. isnt it. lep.iccl the ic.khei "V u people arc leallv
thinking today Ok. -l s switch the iiiction now Who made some pood
decision in scripture

"Oh, Josephmadewise andodl) decisionsall his life, a man stated.
"Esther madeexcellent choicesalso. Especially when she went before the

king to plead tor her nation." a studentsaid.
"Arc you getting the point'" asked the teacher. "Thete aw many ;more

Examples, such as Ruth. Paul and thedisciples. What happenedto ail those
who made unwise decisions?What was the result to the people who rrwde
godly chotws?"

"Most of tlx ones who madebad decisionslost their lives." came a reply
from tlte class. "Life and happinesscame to the ones who made wise deci-
sions," a quiet lady stated.

"Class, you havetaught my lesson for me. Life is a seriesof choices. We
must decide how we are going to respond to them. We can choose life or
death in the spiritual realm, as well as the physical, fm sure we could all
staleexamples in our daily lives of choices we and our friends have madeto
illustrate the point bin we are out of time.'

TV questionsthat might be askedof the readertoday and hasto be
answered within the reader'son soul is: "What decisions are you making
today?Are you choosing life or death,God's ways or your own '

Ruth made an historic declarationof her willingness to renounceher
Moabitc heritage for the nation, culture and God of Namoi. Leaving the
familiar behindthe clinging to the love of her mother-in-la- she ventured
into the unknown. "How do you choos?"

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

The member andfriendsOf the OutreachPrayerBreakfast
met at the Lyons ChapelBaptist Church at 9:00 mm. last
Saturdaymorning, Sister Linda Johnsonserved,is iost.
This as a very special meeting. It was spirit filef . We
would like to thank our guest for stoppingby. We want
you to know, you're so special to us.

ThejJieetingopenedwith praiseand prayer. The morn-- ;
ing scripturelessonwa taught by SisterRlnora Jes. It
was alliibotjt repejitnce. The anointingwas presffcthat
is,. n oar speaker. We could all feel the presenceOf the ,

Holy "Spirit Sh had several scriptures: Romans 10:9-1-0;

Romans1 Romans1 :28; arid II Timodiy 3:8; 1 :28.
"Aijd.eveji as they did riot like. to retain God in their

Jnirivvledgts;podgavethem over to a reprobatemind, to do
mosifhjflgs which are notconvent i . . ;

&6rrM Ae$J0JlResponsibility. And so,Dea
firoihe&il niaadwith vou to Mve vour bodiesto Ood, let--
$S$T$-figM- Holy, the ldnd he cira typWU

or Writ.iie nai. aone tpryon. wiTmopo'.
)4'

mm said. The Holy Spmt
finskabciuLtruQ reoentance.The Holv Soirit tonvtcte 0

t?tjij!Mcny0ur felloifmah, and our GOd- - will bQ

'vWaldya yatrr SisterJortt I 0ur praysrsare thatuw)ll,
piflfeWtech With tHe;attomtimandpower. G;Qdue6s

'Oujf ladles who preparedthe delicious breakfastare the
.Best cooks iri the West, and much, mudh morel They are

isterMcBridt Sister Minnie Wells and Sister Opal
'pieman,
!' ;Mfl fSitii-- f hlnxs thtst( lnHiB anrl all ntir oiift Hiti flnmaf

4 VfJ ..tfeW- - wf f.f-M- Mwrun -

i-w- ter FlorenceLee, Siter Bobbie Patterso Sister
;ukvCWtieo4&ktt' Betty Willis, Sister EvelynLiidn,

fiojemaij, 5teMtonieWmMfter DorothyNash anfffcr

Gbifi4Mid aart our upcominaprogram which is
nd 30 I997. Placethesedatespn yourgOj

All is rflitfrd4i that ydufcrffive all. Do vou hold

asking thali
Keep msV,

79408. '
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Tht entire is
invited to come and in
the Celebrationof the Gi4ater

St. Baptist
Annual The
celebration will be held

16 and 17, with
the Saturday'sprogram

at p.m. Special
guest will be local
and choir,

StfMkiy August
the annual hour will be

;fellaDdA.ti 17'M
God to get hjrfihL and

the chnct. ; AM'
Smnd'danieccuk,andWn-

qpmp and tlks whax ht
t&b of Jwua Christ. We rT

LDdanotiUi Word.

mwmwi iitx teas

Hodj. president; Sister

share

Luke Church's

August 1997,

7:00
musician

17th,

have

bck

Chl&Se'

ANNUAL HOMECOMING
SETAT ST. LUKE

community

Homecoming.

begin-

ning

kefrtthmenta

atoiiNHMi.

vtcT&ESlrMf'

held at 3:00 p.m. Special
guest will be Rev. R.L. Castle
and members of Mt. Pielftant
Baptist Church of Wteljita
Falls. Texas.

We aie ji st inviting all cf
our friends and Sister
Churchesto comeend Uke
part. "We are gptag to have i
great time," aaitf lev. J.H.
Ford, host pilBr
, ftriHhirr Lay llarcta a4
fUlir Cm McWilliajni
arechairflersons.

v
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- youusithi
r .want

JUST CALL
v

Have something to buy or sell? One
phone call to us is like dialing

person!Placeyour Went Ad today! JfijFA

MeetYour Match
Ext. 7981

$2.99 perminute
Must be 18 yrs. old Serv--u (619) 645-843- 4

Imriiiliil Lzr WE

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

The FinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Beauty

ZJ

Un't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The LatestTheBest!

Commision Salts

Coin Operated Machines Sine 1952

HAIR

foot care

OR

1715 E. Uxu

18

J

" X " mmmm ww iflS ft B

Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by oalkng

793-418-4

Equal OpportunityEmployment

PCS & PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS
C0MPEItSATI0N
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the Ws and berirc

Your weekly newspaperwithYOU, the people,in mir

Servingyou sines1977

today to the digestandnever
miss a single Issue. Qoodgift for
or out of town

City

State.

OneYaar $20.00(Save$5.00) '
;

Two
902 E. 28th Street, Texas75404 !

This is Local J

EAST 19TH STREET MLK

19th Blvd.
Let usbeyour.

Lots of Lots of Winners.

I I I t l I I I T

to serveyou better:

I

I ar
The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work For Yogi

Amusement

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

(806)747-529- 7

Bringing

ffffj
COMPLETE STYUNG

PorMsn&Womsn

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
mmm compute

PHQfi: 7821107 744W0

BfOKiwiy Lubbock,

Pharmacy

Clothing

Tmm

community

Subscribe southwest
students,Mffltary

relatives.

Name.

Address.

Renewal
Years....$36.0Q jdew Subscrltion

Lubbock,
Business Minoffty Oyyned

H.

BlPKingsB
FOOD-GAS- Vf

Martin Luther King
Lottery Headquarters

Tickets.

USE

,CJ. SSI
Hard

HOSPITAL

employmentinformation

Opportunity

CAVIELS PHARMACY
CompensationChargeAccounts

765-531-1 765-756-0

iDUNIAPS
QtprocJfeShoppingCenter

Phon 792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL

Locations

DP

Workman's

Mrf,Paftirtmant

OUR PLACE
rd &

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405
806-763-74- 07

(MGR) BISOP FORRESTMANN

OUR PLACE II
1334 E.19thSTREET

LUBBOCK TEXAS' 79403

(MOR) hPlJlpWM
USED APTCIAHCOT .

Washers,Dryers, r-to-y,

Hrtatcrs, Rrrigciwrs. Foezars,
Air Conditioners,Whirlpool,
Kenmore,GeneralElectric

Zip.

OPlN 7 A

&

2

or

J

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

SI, MARY

For
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

Equal Employer"

23

DAYS WEEK

BLVD.

St.

Employment

ii id mm'

Sitost
SPARC (806)
DjxasDapt, of Health
(806) 744-357-7

Health

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY DIRECTOR OF
PERSONNELTexas Tech Urrivers ty is cur
rently seeking applications for Director of
rersonnei. inis posiuon reports to me
Assistant Vice President for Human
Resourcesand has responsibility for the
direction of employment, wage and salary
administration, benefits, employee records,
and retired employee programs. Bachelor's
Degree in PersonnelManagement,Public
Administration, BusinessAdministration or
relatedarea required; seven years of experi-
ence in managementof benefit, wage and
salary, employee EEO, recruitment,

in higher strong bacK--
groundand experiencein automatedHuman
ResourceInformation systems,excellentwrit- -

tan and oral cdrnmunication skills; profession

Additional

al Hn Certification is A working
knowledge of personnelrelated laws and reg-
ulations at the university, state, and national
levels is required. AAEEOADA institution.
Candidatesshould submit a letter of applica
tion, resume, name, and telephone
number of three professional referenceto:
Texas Tech University, Personnel
Department,Box 41093, Lubbock, Texas
79404 1093 or apply at Drane Hall, Rm 143.
neview. ot applicationswiji peg it,
Wp. neq,ffoy

ALDERSON

fax

Anthony Durden
Sl8Representative

1301 10th, Lubbock.Tx 76408
SOa742-884- 0 To Free &OfV79f-804- 1

Fax 306742.8438 Hem 800797-061-0

,

. I . '. (

m QfMc Coupe Devtfle (ok. Red). 4.81VS efwikw, auto
tram, air ofeidlUoning, vmim alerao, OMMtte, tNt, orutoa, laki-Oftpi-

ttaertrni wHael, pwr winowa, tooftc pwr aaata, leattHK

lfwkr Call Anthony 742-SW-

90 Unootn Continontal (dk. Flow), 3 L Vfl oneine. auto trana,
air owtnUlonine, anVtm atareo, caaaettepvw window, looks, pwr
soata,pwr antenna, iWm (rKerio CaJIAnthony 742-864- 0

' 86 Niaaan Sentra (silver), 4cyl angina, auto trans, sir condi
tioning, arrvtm . areo, cassettepwr windowa, looks, brand ,iw
tima CaM Anthony 742-864- 0

93 Fort Mustang LX (taal green), 4cyt engine, auto tram, air
oonditionvig, am.4m stereo, c issette,cruiee control, sunrooi,
hatohbackCanAnthony 742-864- 0

CREDtT PROBLEMS? I CAN HELP!

I in Mini in in, i , (it linn

3 V Wf PHI IP0"

Have you everusedI. V.

Have you ever had unprotectedsea?

Have you evercontractedan STD?

Have you everhad an HIV test?

Testing
796-706-8

Lubbock Dept.
(806)7673953

relations,
preferably education;

desirable.

address,

immmmmimadmmmm,mt

drugs?

Employment

1409 23rd Stroot,
Lubbock,TX 79405
(806) 744-86-33

Q. wight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744671
Ave. M, Lubbock.

TX- -

Divorce Criminal
Support Wills

noi Crnffird by any Bonnt or
, specWtewfon

nim n Hjr ssr srrSNT
Hstrif Jtksr

QUI:

762-460- 5

liiiiMi Fmrntiiil

ThA Donartmnnt rtf I InUfjarH- - RWiih"
s f a n w m m m r w pmf,.wT riL-fi.- 'drt x --f -J ti'rrograms ai icn univejsuy fias
an openingfor snAssistantDirector. This
is a fuli-- t me position with benefits,
Employment is contingent on federal
funds, weekendand evening worK is
required.Occasionaltravel out of town. A"

Bachelor'sdegreein education,social
work, counseling, or related field
required. A Master'sdegree is highly
desired.Duties Include assistingthe pro-
gram director with the management,
planning, preparation of written reports,,
staffing, supervision,and implementation
of the department'sUpward Bound col-lea- e

DreDaratorv oroaram. Must be a
good team worker, self-motivate- d, prob-
lem solver, and have vary good oral and!
written communication skills.
Demonstrated ability to work effectively
with teenagersis a must. SubmitaTexas
Tech employmentapplication In the
PersonnelOffice at 143 Drane Half,
Texas Tech University, by 5 pm, Friday
muu"si to, iy. Minimum SAiar

WILL WILL
Handvman for almostanv kind of wort
chauffeur, carpenter,yard man, clean ut
& haul, landscape,biblical plaque maker
welding, out lots, burglary bars fenoe
repairing, painting, picture framing, autc
repair, pnotograpny, and many mon
VAfnrUnn , . ,1W rMl lU n 1 1 1 tlnllU,.,., fit

141.BJesedHedt, Call Billy
MprHaon, III, 8067-28- 8

fr S3sTrzSZZiiJ .

MnsiMbtiaa..al
jjSijteiaSa1a ieWs aliaiaiM

srisiK

D

1604

Child

toxas

LORD'S

"HAVofJH
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BWhfr.tn thank all of von who haveshdntiil
v - ; , irjr 'viiuf

IHIPHI1' tfeparsfor your u 11. 11

fj' youVe us hasenabledus to.Brf
i trasurcolbrnXinities', to takekteaei'

associates,and.to give moregeneroussupport ;

hundredsof projectsandcampaignsthatraakep
andtaithful to thoselessioitunapgi

Mt&mim gre'&f&r- -

nDeiievaDiesuppor
given

mumtiesstrong

ing newtechnologieswe're lowering
aeratingcosts,whidh leadsusto theRectihi

lowering thousandsof prices,throughoutevery
Comevisit our stores,and lookfor thebright

wyouregonna

I
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like whatyou

ings for RealPeople"

UnitArl
supermarkets--.
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